
ADMEN ADD ZEST

10 ROSE FESTIVAL

Pacific Coast Association
Opens Ninth Annual

Meet With 200.

SPOKANE CROWD "THERE'

L. W. II11I Makes Address at First
Session When Honest Publicity

Is Keynote Committees
Named for Action.

With delegates In attendance from
an Diego. Cal. to VancouTer. B. C.

Including a detachment of "live wires.'
costumed aa Indiana, from Spokane,
tne ninth annual convention of the Pa
rifle Coaet Advertising: Men's Aaso
elation was convened In a committee
room at the Multnomah Hotel at 10
o'clock yesterday morning-- . The con
vention will hold sessions today and
tomorrow and conclude with a ban
quet at the Commercial Club Wednes
day night. Two hundred delegates are
in attendance.

In the absence of Henry (1. Long- -
nurst, or Sacramento, president of the
association; D. N. Moeaeasohn. of this
city, chairman of the executive com
mittee. Is presiding officer. The fore
noon session was brief. Including an
address of welcome by Mr. Mosses
sohn, reports from officers and the reg
istration of delegates. At 19:10 the
admen boarded the Bailey Oatiert,
which was donated by the owners
through the Rose Festival manage
ment for the occasion, and participated
In the marine parade on the Willam-
ette. They also took luncheon aboard
the craft before returning to the hotel
for the business session of the after
noon.

Louis W. Hill Makes Address.
Principal of the speakers to address

the convention yeeterday waa Louis
W. Mill. of the Great
Northern, who confined his especially
appropriate remarks to advertising as
It was essentially associated with the
development of the Pacific Northwest
in which he Is so largely Interested.

"You can't be too selfish about ad-
vertising," declared Mr. Hill. "Adver
tlse not only your own Interests but
also the Interests of your associates
snd the country surrounding you. The
bent advertising the Great Northern
ever did was In giving publicity to
the country through which Its lines
passed.

Mr. Hill explained that upon retiring
from the presidency of the Greet
Northern, he had taken up the profes
sion or an adman himself and expected
to specialize In publicity work that
would produce the best results In the
Pacific. Northwest. He also announced
thst Csrl R. Orsy, his successor, had
been sent to Oregon to head the Hill
lines In this territory temporarily for
the training the experience would give
him.

"We wanted the best man In the
United States for the presidency of the
Orest Northern and had to come to
Portland for him." followed Mr. Hill.

Room for Thonaaada Here.
i "There Is room for thousands of
Ihomeseekers la Oregon.- - where, until

we built our road which penetratea
only a small portion of the Interior,
you had an area greater than the
State of Iowa that waa not touched by

la railroad. Your need In Oregon Is
men who will settle on these lands
anil develop them. The people of your
city will not he content to go upon

'these lands and live. You must have
new cltlsens from other states having
a similar climate and like pursuits to
those necessary to the development of
Central Oregon."

Highly praising th work of C. C.
Chapman, manager of the publicity de-
partment of the Portland Commercial
Club. Mr. Hill referred to the results
alreudy attnlnrd through this organisa-
tion from publicity but emphasised the
need for material aid by lha state if
the best results were to be reached.

Following Mr. Hill, Allen O. Albert,
associate publisher of the Minneapolis
Tribune, gave an Interesting discussion
on the subject of advertising, referring
particularly to transportation and pub-
licity as the real factors In the develop-
ment of any section of country. He
advornted the substitution of one
vrtlslng rate by newspapers, based
on circulation, for all claases of ad-
vertising, and the abolishment of spe-
cial rates; honesty in advertising and
the elimination of the unscrupulous
advertising agent.

Qaeelloaahle "Aim" lilt.
Mr. Albert pointed out that the

adman was the subject of much ad-
verse criticism for the reason that he
usually does not refuse to place ques-
tionable sdvertlslng so long aa he Is
assured of his commission and because
ha refusea to protect himself against

' frauds In advertising. As a practical
plan for suppressing dishonest adver-
tising, the speaker recommended co-
operation between admen and the Re-ta- ll

Merchants' Association of theirrespective cities.
' In Minnesota wa have prepared a

bill for leglHlative enactment pro-
viding for a commiaslon of three mem-
bers, appointive by the Governor, by
which advertising men will be required
to pass an examination for certification
to the public." concluded Mr. Albert.
"The test will be based on practical
experience, theory of advertising and
general qualifications and personal ap-
pearance. With such a safeguard we
expert to be able to suppresa dishonest
advertising, eliminate crooked opera-
tors from the field and elevate our pro-
fession."

"Pacific Const waa die.
cussed by C, C Chapman, who re-
ferred briefly to the results that have
been accomplished through organised
effort on the Pacific Coaxt since the
admen at their Man Francisco conven-
tion two years ago adopted aa their
slogan: "All the Coast for all the
Coast, all the time."

Others to address the convention
were: F. J. Cooper, of Han Fran-rlsc- o;

George A. Cummins. Sacramento;
lr. Klllott ft. Rowe. Vancouver, B. Cand 11. G. Iiurfelt, of Spokane.

t'oesailtteea Are Kaaaed.
The following committees were ap-

pointed for the convention:
Credentials C. II. Larkln, Spokane,

chairman; K. U Mikll, Oakland: Dr.
iilllott B. Rowe. Vancouver. B. C: F.
T. Hyskell. Portland; A. R. Clement,
Sacramento. Resolutions F. J. Cooper,
Han Francisco, chairman; J. Anderson,
Sacramento: W. J. Ilofmann. Portland;
O. A. Loomls. Spokane; J. Fred Halrd,
Seattle. Nominations Frank McCrll-ll- s,

Portland: C. II. Brockhagen, Se-
attle; C. K. Hickman. Spokane: Mose
Cohen. Sacramento; K. K. Hoak, Los
Ansel'. City for 11J convention
;j. A. Cummlngs. Sacramento, chairman;
F. II. Lloyd, Spokane; A. t. Clark.
Portland; H. M. Kvans. Klamath Fallal
H. W. Johnston. Seattle. Revision of
bylaws R. Ii Itlgelow. Spokane, chair-
man: W. L. Campbell, Portland, and
It. Hchoenfeld, Seattle.

At o'clock this morning the dele-
gates and their wives will leave the
Multnomah Hotel for an automobile
lour of the city tha: will deliver the
visitors st the Union "eat Company's

SPOKANE DELEGATION
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plant, where they wlU be the guests
of the company at luncheon. Beginning
at 2 o'clock thla afternoon, another
businee seftMlon of the delegatea. will
be held at the Multnomah Hotel. Be
tween 2 and 4 o'clock this afternoon.
the women of the party will be ten
dered a reception aboard the 1'nlted
Statea cruiser Boston. Tonight the
delegates and their wlvea will witness
the electrical parade from the grand-
stand on the Poatofflce grounds where
reservations have been made. . .

PELICAX BAY AKTEK ' MEET

Sacramento and Vancouver. R. C,
Also 'Want I IIS Meeting.

The TIsrrlman Lodge at Pelican Bay,
In Klamath County, will be used for the
next convention of the Pacific Coast
A4 Men's Association If the plana of tha
delegates from the large cities of Cali
fornia are Indorsed by the convention
now In. session In Portland. San Fran-
cisco, Los Angeles. San Diego and Oak
land have all sent delegates to vote
for the Pelican Bay conference, and It
la expected that the delegates In at-
tendance from tha cities of the North
west will get into line for the Idea be-
fore the vote is taken tomorrow morn
ing.

Tha Idea Is to have a conference of
ad men rather than convention, and It
has the Indorsement of the men In the
Pacific Coaat Aaaoclation who are push
Ing the educational features of their
respective ad cluba. Bam Evans, presi
dent of the Pelican Publicity Club of
Klamath halls and editor and publisher
of the Klamath Falls Northwestern, la
here to put the matter before the dele-
gates.

W want a conference of the ad
men in the woods away from the big
cities.' aald Mr. Kvans yesterday," and
we can guarantee that all the facilities
of the Harrlman Lodge will ba put at
tha disposal of the delegates. Wa do
not' want tha conference so much for
the good lt will do as for the good
that it will do the advertising men.
The biggest advertising men of the
Eastassured me at Dallaa during the
convention of the Associated Advertis
ing Clubs of America there last month
that they would attend the Pelican Bay
conference, should It ba held."

"I am strongly In favor of tha Pelican
Bay conference,'' said Frank J. Cooper,
of San Francisco, one of tha biggest
advertising men of the Coast. I am a
great believer In the good that can be
accomplshed from such a meeting In a
quiet place.

"Los Angeles withdrew from Its fight
for tha next convention because w be-
lieved that the Pelican Bay conference
would accomplish great results." aald
E. K. Hoak, southwest manager of
Sunset Magazine delegate from Los An,
geles. "We are here to boost for the
Pelican Bay conference."

Pelican Bay Is the same distance
from San Diego as from Vancouver,
B. C Sacramento and Vancouver. B.
C have also asked for the 113 con
vention.

FORGERY CHARGE PLACED

Klamath Kails Anxious to I .earn of
E. V. Mailer. .

KLAMATH FALLS, Or, June 10.
(Special.) Notlcea have been sent to
tha authorities of all the principal cities
on the Pacific Coast asking for the ap
prehension of t-- W. Muller. who la
wanted here on a charge of forgery.
Muller was the agent of the Singer
Sewing Machine Company here and It

charged that he is short In his ac
counts to the extent of J 1000.

lt la charged that Muller sold ma
chines for cash and made out leases
which represented to the company that
they were sold on the Installment plan.
Muller disappeared last week, leaving
his wife and two children here. Mrs.
Muller declarea ahe knows nothing of
her husband's whereabouts or the cause
of bis absence from home.

Dam Laborer Kail ; Prow ns.
HL'SVM. Wash.. June 16. f Special.)

The first fatality In connection with
the building of the big dam and power
plant ot the Northwestern Electric
Company across the White salmon Riv
er below here, occurred yesterday, whan
Pete Kusslt. a laborer, fell 30 feet off

conatruction bridge into the stream.
He waa burled by the current against
a rock and drowned In 30 feet of water.

LEBANON, Or.. June 10. (SoeclaL)

roontns-oi- d son or and Mrs. N.
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FARM BOY SUICIDE

Alfred Phillips, Living Near
Falls City, Despondent.

RANCH .WORK LAST HOPE

Following Milking or Cow, Lad
Changes Wearing Apparel, Then

Shoots ' Self Brother A1-- "

Tfeed - Him Against Job.

FALLS CITT, Or, June 10. (Spe-
cial.) Growing despondent. It la be-
lieved, because bis brother, on a ranch
In Eastern Oregon, had discouraged
him In accepting a like position an the
same farm, Alfred Phillips, aged lt.
committed suicide at his home near
thla city Sunday evening at T o'clock
fTy ahootlng himself In the head.

Is learned that on Saturday he
purchased a small automatic revolver
unknown to the family, but his strange
actions aroused their suspicions.

About 7 o'clock young rhtlllps went
to the barn and milked the cow, hung
the mllkpail on the limb of a tree near
the barn, removed his shoes, socks and
coat and then shot himself four times.
Death was Instantaneoua.

The family and some visitors heard
the shots and saw the body fall.

Young Phillips waa ene of the
brightest students In the Falls City
schools. He naturally waa of a rather
melancholy disposition, and the act
may have been committed while he
was under a mental depression.

The Phillips fsmlly Is a recent ar-
rival In thla county. ' The parents of
the young man declare that the lad
had recently returned from a visit with
his brother on a ranch in the eastern
part of the state,

Toung Phillips wanted to return
there and go to work. It seemed, but
his brother. In a rcent letter to his
parenta, advised against It. as the place
waa not conducive, he wrote, to his
younger brother's best Interests. This,
It Is believed, preyed on the boy's mind
and It la said he undoubtedly was suf- -

A large number of babies were la the.

ZJoiiinger,

BABY SHOW FEATURE Or LEBANON STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
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Strawberry Festival baby show In tn I" city last week. The prise for the
beet-looki- baby under' 1 year wa a won by.Jamea Robert Keebler.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Kd K eebler. The. best-looki- baby over 1
year old and under 3 years was dee lared to ba Fay Alice .Newman.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 'Newman. Th beat-looki- fat
baby, in the opinion of the Judgea, w. as Jasper Mtwtsi Bellinger, the

Mr. J.
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ferlng from a mental depression when
he Shot himself.
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HELP CRY SENT TO

ALASKA

Devastation of Small Towns
by Volcanoes Is Feared.

. Cutters Sought for Help.

ASHES FALL AT VICTORIA

Trees 1900 Miles From Disturbance
Are Covered With Fine Powder.

Aaaayers Find &ulphurlr Arid
In Volcanic Substance.

VICTORIA. B. C. June 10. Volcanls
ash Is clouding the sky at Victoria and
trees are coated with gray powder.
Director Denlaon. of the Provincial
Meteorological office. Bays the ash Is
from tbe Alaakan volcanoes,

Victoria ta 1300 miles In an air line
from the scene of the eruption.

JUNEAU. Alaska, June 10. Tha Gov-
ernor's office baa received the follow-
ing cablegram, dated June . from
United States Flnnegan,
at Seward:

"Officers steamer Dora urgently re-
quest dispatch of cutters to Cold Bay,
Illamna. Kodlak and villages In vicin-
ity on account of volcanic disturb-
ances. Great devastation probable,

fatten May tie ta Reeeae.
Tbe Governor's office Is endeavoring

to reach the revenue cutters Msnnlng
and Tatioma through the Sitka wireless
station, which Is tbe most powerful,
station on the Pacific Coast. It Is
believed, however, that both cutters al-
ready have proceeded to the relief of
the westward towns.

The Hecretary of the Treasury was
Informed today of tbe urgent need of
asalatance.

Aah t'eatalas Kalpharie Add.
Mining assayera here upon analysing

the volcanic aah which Is desendlng all
along the coast say that It contains
sulphuric acid. This explains the com-
plaint of headache made by person!
who breathe the dust-fille- d air.

Notwithstanding a fall of rain yes-
terday, the sidewalks of Juneau are
covered with ashes.

bteamkr has dcstv voyage

Extra Hands Kept Busy Sweeping

A.hes 1 'mm Decks.
VANCOUVER. B. C June 10. Pas-

sengers on the steamer Carmosun,
which arrived today from Prince Ru-

pert, report a fall of volcanic ashes all
the way down until within 100 miles ot
Vancouver. A ateady shower of gray
powder started soon after the steamer
left Trlnre Rupert and continued
steadily from Saturday morning until
last midnight. Tha ashes fell to a
depth of an Inch and estra hands were

FINISH
Old Mother

were they,
Of healthy little
History hasn't

(Flit la thla line,

. City

form of answer is suggested,

A
(As aa example only.)

sad 'tis to
late,

wants a bite to eat,
Calls for his Post that's a

treat.

Use

We will buy 50 Post
for ue in a

June, 11)12, at each.

Only the we pay for Trill be used, but
uo or not, be

The names and of the of the
50 in June, 1912, will be
and each who sends us a lc

and for return.

Tbe will be upon

k if you are a person and not a good
don't try, for we have no time to "pet

up" thoso whose are

kept busy them away. The
ateamrr bears traces of hard

Although the passengers and crew
were unaware of tha volcanic disturb-
ance In Northern Alaska, Captain
Dickson,
the light colored dust volcanic ashes.

Dr. F. W. Ewing, chief surgeon of
the Grand Trunk Pacific medical serv-
ice, mho waa a passenger on the Car-
mosun aald:

The entire heaven was filled with
the fine duet, which obscured the sun
and made the air hasy. lCvrry foot ot
the steamer waa covered with the ash.
No sooner was It removed than a fresh
supply felt

A similar annoyance was
by vessels In mll-Pacifi- c arter a vol-

cano had blomn op an Island In the
ftratts of funds, off the coast, SO

years ago. The shower of ashes
for many weeks and was

reported by vessels thousands of. miles
apart.

HILL PARTY DINED

SEVEN RTATE MEET
WITH MEN.

Ltnea in
Banquet for

League.

lines were
tha natural dividing Una of the Rocky
Mountains wss effected
and rivalry between each state and Its

neighbor wss forgotten lsst
night when railroad and
business men from the seven states

the Northwest group sat
down to a banquet at the Commercial
Club. Bealdea, there prevailed
wholesome sentiment.
which was voiced by soma of tha speak
era who closer ra

tion of effort In the direction of devol
opment work.

Tha occasion was the visit to Port
land of Ixula V. Hill, of
the Great Northern, and a party of men
prominent In the business affairs ot
six stales north and east of Oregon
namely: Ids ho, Montana
North Dakota. Mouth Dakota and Min-

nesota. The host was the
Club.

tteorge F. Johnson, aa
warmly welcomed tha visitors, but this
welcome was by Georga II.
Ilyland. who waa especially eloquent
In his remarks. The renponse on be
half of the guests waa made by Kit H.

Warner, president of tha of
of Ft. Paul, who expressed

Die hope that people of the Min
nesota city might soon hsve tne

of a Ilka dele-
gation from Portland.

Warner be.poka for the seven
statea at the banquet a
wonderful future and declared that
through of effort tha sec-
tion waa detained to becorue "the
greatest empire In the land."

Other speakers were William Mc.
Murray, general pasenser agent of the
o.-- K. N : Mr. Hill. Charles Pat
terson, of M. Paul, and
K. T. Karles. of North Dakota, mem-
bers of tha executive committee of the
Northwest Lea sue. Fol-

lowing the bsnquet, tha visitors were
taken In to Multnomah
field, where they witnessed the

of "Th Bridge of the Gods. '
Delegates to the Ad Men's conven-

tion and their wives were tendered a
reception and buffet luncheon latw In
the evenlna- - st the Commercial Clnh.

More Doliars
. for Jingles

In June, 1912, 50 persons make $20.00 each writing short,
snappy Post Toasties Jingles mast acceptable for a "Toasties" Jingle
Book.

This offer for June, 1912, is entirely separate from, in addi-

tion to, Jingles purchased by us in May,

Read instructions below, then see how good a Post Toasties
Jingles can write. It's pleasant amusement for Girls and Boys

folks.

COMPLETE JINGLE

Early morning- - breaMaet, relate,
Servant over-alep- t today, jetting awful
Father growing nervous,

Toasties, goodness,

Sign Name

Street

Commissioner

Jingle Book, duriiir;
$20.00

whether will

writers

mailed to

merit.

Jingle not

sweeping
experi-

ence.

the commander, pronounced

experienced

Jsva
waa

continuous

IS

BOOSTERS

Obliterated

obliterated.

temporarily

aggressive

comprising

Commercial

toastmaster,

amplified

Aasoclation
Commerce,

the
op-

portunity entertaining

Mr.
represented

automobiles
per-

formance

will

and
the

you and

a happy bunch

kiddies all the day,
told us, but to me t 'would seem,

mentioning Toasties an 4 writ, plainly.)

Date .

State .

but not required.

Address and mail your Jingles to
Jingle 620, POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD., BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

Toasties Jingles, accept-

able received

Jingles
Jingles, purchased re-

turned.

addresses
Jingloa purchased printed

enquirer
stamped addressed envelope

Jingles judged honestly
sensitive

sportsrrjan

PORTLAND

Geographical
Get-Toget-

Development

Geographical

representative

recommended

Washington,

Development

1912.

older

accepted.

THIS JINGLE
Hubbard's family

playing

Dept.

Fill in the missing line of the incomplete Jingle
printed above, making the last line include the
name "Toasties," with correct rhyme and metre.

Or, write an original Post Toasties
Jingle of not less than 4 lines, any one
line of which must contain "Post
Toasties" or "Toasties."

As many Jingles may be submitted as desired.

No Jingle submitted in May, 1912,.will be con-

sidered in this June, 1912, offer.

One can make this a pleasant form of enter-
tainment, may make gome extra money, and in
addition become acquainted with

Post Toasties
the delicious, ready-to-scrv- c, crisp bits of toasted Indian Corn

Try a dish with some inilk or cream aud a sprinkle of sugar. -

FOLLOW DIRECTIONS
AND HEALTH WILL

BE YOUR REWARD

What Sulphurro Has Dono fot
Others It Will Also Do for You.

IN TAKING MEDICINE . .

BE FAIR TO YOURSELF

Don't Be Discouraged and Dis-

heartened if You Are Not En-

tirely Cured Inside of a Short
Week Booklet Points the Way
to Health and Strength.

"When fcalpaarra Is ased aa dlredra
the reealla are elweje aeaeflHal, aever
the reverse, therefore do ant latest

fatly latead ta read the hnoklet rare-tal- ly

aad fnllvw dlreetloaa.
This quotation from the Hulphurra

Booklet Is the keynote of the Hulfhurro
treatment. The hooklet points the way
to health. If you are afflicted, the
way Is open to you In place your
system In its normal condition. Rut
Hulphurro la not muKlc. It utilises
one of Nature's purest snd most ef-

fective remedies, hut the patient can
expert tlie hcrt results only when ha
or she follows the directions for Its
use as laid lown after rsrrful study
and ohrvatlon.fulphurro Ik not difficult or un-
pleasant to take either internally or
externally. This becomes quickly ap-
parent as you resd the booklet, one
of which accompanies each bottle of
Hulphurro. If you dflre, the booklet
will be forwarded to you free upon
request to the '. M. I. Ptewart Hill-ph- ur

t'ompany. 71 folumbln street, Se-

attle, manufacturers of Hulphurro.

Merit Kereaaary for arerB.
Without murveloiis merit as a curs

tlve aerent. Hulphurro would not now
be known an the areat of the
time. It In purity Itself. A slnele
bottle or a hundred bottles will have
or can have no Injurious effect upon
the system.

Thre Is no harmful euhptnnre In
Hulphurro. It Is a liquid compound of
that great disinfectant and srrmlrlite
Hulphur, and the accompanying In-

gredients are equslly as beneficial ns
the aulphur Itself. Time and attain
Hulphurro haa been analysed by Im-

partial Investigators and found to con-

tain not a slna-l- e substance that could
In the allRhtest dearee be termed dele-
terious. It Is marketed under the
guarantee of the pure Knod and Prug
Lawn of the l'nlled Slates.

The thousands and thniirands of
cures of Hulphurro all along the I's-cll- lc

Coast and In mwny of the t'entrnl
and ICastern states, stand as testimony
to the power nf the new medicine. Not
a case of ItheumMtlsm has been known
to fall of cure when the directions
were strictly followed. A host of suf-
ferers from skin, stomsch and blood
dlseasea revere the very name of Hu-
lphurro. Whnt It has done for olhois
It will du for you.

I'u re Blimd Itestores Health.
Purify the bluoal snd Nature lies a

thunce to restore the system to health.
Impure blond In the root of far mora
disease than people generally Imsglni-- .

When the blood Is tainted with Im-

purities, and curries poisons through
iho circulatory system the entire body
In contaminated, and illneupe gains a
firm hold.

Hulphurro's process Is to cleanse ilia
system of these Impurities and dle-n-

germs by flint making the blood frr.lt
snd pure and wholesome. Then yaluio
has a chance tn do her health-givin- g

work, the diseased parts are rebuilt,
and the patient Is liealthv. frenh and
young again. Thnt'a why dlseasea orig-
inating directly In the blood yield m
speedily to the Pulphurro treatment.

Head the llnnklef.
First 'Head the Booklol." and cure,

fully connlder tho sensible truths on
find there with reference to dlneai--
and the human system. Your eyen will
b opened to the common sense of the
Hulphurro method. Then follow the
directions systematically. Pon't delay
with the treatment; do Hulphurro
j;!ntire and yourself Justice by a fair,
honest trial. Don't be discouraged if
you are not entirely cured In a week.
Ilave patience.

I'on't tuke too much Hulphurro,
an excennlvn amount of It is

no more beneficial than Just enough;
don't take it In innurrielent qunnl Hies.
or you may lone the effect. Make free
use of the Hulphurro bath, for that
is one nf the mont effective and si tlm
same time one of the mont delightful
forms of the treatment. It brings cura-
tive Hulphnr Hprlnsn water right Into
your home, Hulphurro comes Jn 50- -
cent and 1 bottlws. All driiRgintn.

Sulphurro
Bold by

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
America's Largest Draaatore,

Orders by Mall I'reaiatly rilled.

Helping a Woman
Generally means helping an entire family.
Her back aches so tha can hardly drag
around. Her nerves are on edge and she
is nearly wild. Headache and Sleepless-
ness unfit her for the care of her family.
Rheumatic Pains and Lumbago rack hei

body. But, let her take

Foley
Kidney Pills

nd all these ailment!
will disappear. She will
soon recover her strength
and healthy activity fot
Foley Kidney PilU are

healing, curative, strengthening and tonic,
a medicine for all Kidney, Bladder and
Urinary Dieeascs that always cures,

for aale fcr all fraasleta.

Practical Home Helps

laaHireatlaa, nwel Trnable,
Uyeeatery ant Diarrhoea.

Put a nicely brow tied piece of to-- t
In rold water and let It stand about mi
hour. To a Rlaaa nf the strained toast
watew, add a tahleapnimfitl of Duffy's
pure malt whiskey. If desired a Itltle
fruit syrup may he adl"d for flavoring.

This remedy has heen tieed with r.
ellent results and Is vary highly rcc

(unrhenilcd hy Dr. K. T. Hereon of
!"etrott. Mich., who says: "It saved me
from a tlirat"nd ollapxe when uulli.
Inv else had any effect."


